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FOSSIL GALLERY 0F ROM GOES MODERN

A quatic reptiles of an

The Hall of Vertebrate Evolution, a new gallerY
inl the RoyalOntario Museum, Toronto, was opened
ini January by its former director the noted paleon-
tologist W.E. Swinton.

The opening of the gallery, which is concerned
wlth the evolution of man, the Age of Mammals and
Sarly aquatic life, is the first phase in the creation of
draniatic settings in the ROM's vertebrate paleon-
tology collections. The second phase, whicii will
create an environment for the Museum's dinosaur

a1ftsmen Gerry O'Connor and Paul
!rrqlity prepcsre exhibils.

in tne intuu.uu.'zy ciw Lv -- I -iA -

Evolution, the public will find explanations of paleon-
tology, the geological ages, and of how scientiets
excavate and document fossil remains. Dominating
the Hall is the huge skeleton of a mastodon that
roamed the Great Lakes region about 10,000 years
ago. Standing more than nine feet high and sup-
porting a tusk eight feet long, it resenibles the.
skeleton of a modern elephant. The otiinr tusk of the.
mastodon was lost wiien the animial was young.
Lighting effects create the subtle impression that
the. giant beast is movlng tiirough a forest of spruce.

EVOLUTION 0F MANl
A major section of the. new gallery, devoted to the.
evolution of ma~n, explains that man is a two-legged
primate, unique among the. animais. Skeletons of a
man and¶ an upright bear placed back-to-back show
that the bones of man and other mammals are identi-
cal but that the. proportions are diffeftnt owing to
man's uprigiit posture.

A tree festooned witii skuls andI skeletons
presents varlous formas of primates including humans,
and spans 60 million years. It shows that man de.
veloped froin Ramapitiiecus, a amall ape-like creature
tiiat probably lived in trees 14 to 15 million yearu
ago. When the. forests changed to treed savannahs,
some creatures stayed in the trees,wile others came
down to the. pound and remained four-footed l1k.
baboons. Others <frveloped into Australopithecus, a

twofooedanimal, the. bumediate prdeeso f tmu
mn. It was the developinant of the. abillty to ake
tools and weaons that allow.d mas to cmest
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